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I JAvE Jou ever  re ich€d a  mern- rahse
|' lhui art€r havins DuDched a bllzard ror
seve.al hours? Ii youvo done much tourirc,
then undoulrtedly you have. on the tlres-
hold you kick od the old skl. duhp the ruck
sack, and lercr off that slab of ice rhat has
conlormed .o tbe port bon of tace. soeEles
ard cap; lrdl frozen hittens from numbed
h.nds ahd, bfushlbg cli.ging snos rrom tour
clolhes, stump into ihe hut (I say "stmp"
b€caBe your feet ale ale pretty cold. u!]es
I'ou sre loriunate ehougb to Dossess a per-

what js Jour fLrst ihoughi? A fir€, ol
coursFfoltoved by e mug ot hot tea or
cocoa. You glance around lhe but. rlh, here

kindltng qood and old paper
Deatlly tucked inlo a box: lnd sobe dry
billetr, €xceUeDi! !r Do time Jou h&ve ihe
n.€ cracklhg ard alr€adr- the numbne$ ba
l€rt tou. froz€n limbs. ln lbe meantilie u-
other member oi the party hs gone for
w8t€r. usjns a bucket Rhich he lound cleaD.
lp-ebded oD tbe tdble. By the iihe be re-
turns, the ibird membe! has gone over the
shelv* to nld clean cutle.y in one of thse
flot biscuit tins, 6ohe iucker in oihef metal
conbiners, a uttle cocoa, tee end suga!, ald
a les biscuits vrth a nofe addlessed to "The
next pa.ty,' intihating tbat tile food ts clea!
and biddhg you paitake lhereof.

Beina a gloup of thoughtlul chaps tnur-
selves, you will uldoubledly lesre the htrt in
the sme clean and tidy condltlon; your sD-
plus food sill be packed aqay l.om iats:
you slll have replenished the s@d ;upr,ly
and hare left kindltng w@d add biDets tn I
dry llace for ihe touosiDg pE.tyi Bnd there
wiU b€ a littte note add!*ed To the Dext
pafty' biddjng ifs members the same {el-
come to your surllus iod as ihe eeruer
Dsrty had enended to you.

In the snoq couliry such a.ts s.€ coD-
mon courtsies. but uhfortunat€ty pe ecs-
ioD.lty run acrcs the skter $ho, through
lack of thought or sheer s€lflshnes ard tack
ol coDsidemrion oi others, conc€rns tLil@tf
$lth his osn comrorr onty-iaktns what he
can lay hG hddi on, elen to the €xtent of
lh€ otbe. feUov s lucker, I hsve beard Ken
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Bleakspear sa! ol some ot th€ earlier majn-
raDge skters ttrai only alter havtbg nlede
solD irom thcir b@ts lvoutd they broach
anoth€r skier's lood.

Peihaps tou have also had the mjstbr_
rune ro nnd a huf shich had been leli siih
Lhe d@r open aDd snoF pited arouDd ii
nee$ltat,ng a deat ot shovetla to get ir
clo6edj ehat littt€ $ood e6 leit beins cor-
eled rn snoq; axe-haDde broken or the heed
sDltt lhrough usjDg ft as a wedgei the fltu.
Ititered yith lubbish and scraps of rood;
drrty dlshes and curlery. aid fry,pans &nd
vnai nor whh tat ahd i@d clilsing ro rhem
and rai droDDnrgs a]l over the ltace ].our
rDoughts are not llleasaDi oDes as you and
Jour frlends go abouL rhe difrcult task ot
gettjDg a nre goins ard you bale to go out
jnto the blizzard esain to dras in su6cjent
fire$ood !o! rhc night, hamDered becluse
rhe 8e h&s been rcndered Eele$ br abuse.
Ahd, {hen }ou cohe to uDpack tour food.
you 6nd lt ha6 been broacbed: Dot much
mjssing, lis [ue,-but Fhat a state its in
Your bag of nour has been fipped open and
rrlow€d to !all, sDtayjlc flour over ihe floor;
your Dreclous sugar sDlued over ihe contents;
your cholce tlt-bits such s cirocolate ind
raisins rnlsi[si and a goodly sprlnkttng or
rat drorrplngs orer all. Your cas, ot course.
was not opened *ith care aDd leiasrened;
oh no. It Eas jusi smbhed tr aDd no effort
made by one genE ol rats to p.ot€ct ir
lroh the oiher. This bloachiDg of tucker
might Eppesr exrggerated, but I have ex-
penenced il on tso occaslons. lhough I
le.] th.t neither skiels nor si@kheD \€re

As mole aDd Drore skie6 hak€ use ol thcse
rrurs perhaps we might say to the Deophjtel''Ju6t thlnk s little. Imae{ne tbe neri periy
comDg ln durlng a blizzard. Itow woutd you
Itie to tnd fte bu! if you pere in lhqt
parry? Goodl theD teale the hut as Jou
qould Uke to find it.<tean and tidy, dish.s
and cutlerr \'Ahed and packed atray, dry
ki.dlins wmd and biireis handy and a g@dl!
suppry or s@d under cove., b€ds nicely
shcked, and axes, br@c, etc,, tn reir
Dlaces, And, ptease close the d@r.
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